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ABSTRACT 
 
 
Many coastal plant species thrive across a range of environmental conditions, often 
displaying dramatic phenotypic variation in response to environmental variation. We 
characterized the response of the critical foundation species Rhizophora mangle L. to full 
factorial combinations of salt and nitrogen (N). We used seedlings collected from five 
populations and measured traits related to salt tolerance and N amendment. The response to 
increasing salt included significant plasticity in succulence, leaf mass area (LMA), and root to 
shoot ratio (R:S). Seedlings also showed overall reduced maximum photosynthetic rate in 
response to N amendment, but this response depended on the level of salt and varied by site of 
origin of the seedlings. Seedlings from different sites also differed in height growth, LMA, R:S, 
and total dry biomass. Generally, survival was lower in high salt and high N, but the impact 
varied among sites. Overall, this study revealed significant trait plasticity in response to salt and 
N level, and differentiation of responses of seedlings among different sites. Seedling survival 
depended on maternal family for 3 of 5 sites showing variation within and among sites. Variation 
in trait plasticity and seedling survival in R. mangle may be important for future adaptation to a 
complex mosaic of environmental conditions. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Many plant species thrive across an extensive range of environmental conditions, often 
displaying dramatic phenotypic variation (Mckee 1995; Smith & Snedaker 1995; Richards et al. 
2005; Feller et al. 2010). In addition to natural variation, anthropogenic activities such as 
agriculture, land use, and climate change, impact ecosystems by increasing the input of nutrients 
and altering watersheds, further altering environmental variation (Pennings & Bertness 2001; 
IPCC 2007; Barbier et al. 2008; Wuebbles et al. 2014). The effects of anthropogenic activities 
already have been observed in mangrove ecosystems; the global area occupied by mangroves 
decreased by between 20 percent (%) and 35% since 1980 due to deforestation, mariculture, and 
development (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 2007). Mangroves 
provide ecosystem services, such as habitat for many juvenile fish species, biotic filters of 
pollutants, and storm buffers (Zedler & Kercher 2005; IUCN 2007; Alongi 2008; Costanza et al. 
2008). Mangrove forests are dynamic coastal environments marked by frequent changes in tidal 
inundation, temperature, nutrient availability, and salinity, thus they are particularly impacted by 
environmental variation (Pennings & Bertness 2001; IPCC 2007; Alongi 2013; Proffitt & Travis 
2014). 
Red mangroves, Rhizophora mangle L., have putative adaptations that enable them to 
grow and reproduce in anoxic and saline conditions. These adaptations include reduction of 
water required by the plant, adjustment of carbon uptake and nutrient reabsorption, and changes 
in resource allocation (Cavalieri & Huang 1979; Antlfinger & Dunn 1983; Glenn & O’Leary 
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1984; Donovan et al. 1996, 1997; Feller et al. 2003; Richards et al. 2005, 2010; Krauss et al. 
2006; Flowers & Colmer 2008). Mangroves can alter peat formation via root growth in order to 
manage anoxia (flooding) and keep pace with sea level rise, and have managed to do so for more 
than 7000 years in the Caribbean region (Mckee et al. 2007). Rhizophora mangle excludes salt, 
which is thought to occur in the root system with selective uptake of potassium (K+) to sodium 
(Na+) ions, regardless of the external environment (Wise & Juncosa 1989; Flowers & Colmer 
2008; Medina et al. 2015). In order to tolerate salt and maintain positive water balance, R. 
mangle also allocates resources to manage osmotic potential which uses large amounts of 
nitrogen (N) (Bowman 1918; Flowers & Colmer 2008). 
In addition to dynamic salinity and flooding conditions, mangrove forests are also 
impacted by variation in N levels due to anthropogenic activities, such as runoff from agriculture 
fertilization and other types of land use change (Pimentel 1997; Feller et al. 2003; Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 2007; Zhang et al. 2007; Alongi 2013). 
Mangroves can respond to changes in environmental N by altering relative growth rate, 
photosynthetic rate, and resource allocation (Feller 1995; Mckee 1995; Feller et al. 2003). For 
example, Feller et al. (2003) found that N amendment increased both N level in leaves and 
photosynthetic rate in dwarf R. mangle indicating N limitation in that location. Furthermore, high 
levels of N have been shown to cause R. mangle to reduce biomass allocation to roots, in order to 
devote resources to shoots (Mckee 1995). 
Dynamic environmental conditions, which characterize these coastal systems, necessitate 
variation in these putative adaptive traits for populations to respond to rapid changes. Phenotypic 
plasticity of traits is one way by which this variation can be generated. Results vary for studies 
performed to date however, mangrove traits such as R:S and carbon dioxide (CO2) assimilation 
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rate have been shown to be plastic in response to salinity and N manipulations (Naidoo 1987; 
Ball 1988; Werner & Stelzer 1990). For example, CO2 assimilation rate significantly decreased 
in response to salinities of 6 and 30 parts per thousand (ppt) regardless of nutrient treatment; 
however, CO2 assimilation rate was not affected by salinity of 15 ppt and high nutrient level, 
indicating an interaction between salinity and nutrient treatment (Lin & Sternberg 1992). 
However, many of the controlled greenhouse studies have used nutrient and salinity levels very 
different from typical field conditions, so it is still unclear how much trait variation to 
environmentally relevant levels of salinity or N exists in natural populations of R. mangle. Traits 
including change in height, root and shoot biomass, and maximum photosynthetic rate can be 
studied effectively in controlled greenhouse conditions, which enable us to manipulate 
environmental conditions of interest while other environmental factors remain consistent. 
Given geographic differences in salinity, anoxia, and N, phenotypic plasticity may be 
adaptive, and therefore we expect mangroves to show plasticity in response to salinity and N 
amendment. Profitt & Travis (2010) found phenotypic plasticity in growth rate and reproductive 
output within and among natural mangrove populations. Furthermore, they also found both site 
of origin and maternal genotype (also known as maternal family) affected R. mangle growth and 
survival, and that these effects varied by intertidal position (significant maternal family by 
elevation interaction; Proffitt & Travis 2010). The high selfing rates in R. mangle, estimated at 
80-100% in Tampa Bay, suggest the potential for population differentiation (Proffitt & Travis 
2005). Further, despite the potentially wide dispersal of pelagic propagules, molecular markers 
showed differentiation of populations among the Gulf coast R. mangle (Kennedy et al. 2016). 
In this study, we characterized within and among population level variation in putative 
adaptive traits in response to combinations of salinity and N in a full factorial design. Given the 
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dynamic environment inhabited by R. mangle and the evidence for population differentiation, we 
predicted among population variation for traits in response to salinity and N amendment 
treatments. Our study was designed to test three predictions. First, R. mangle seedlings will be 
plastic in response to salinity and N amendment in putative adaptive traits that conserve water 
and adjust allocation of N. Second, response to salinity and N amendment will co-vary as plants 
shift resources to maintain osmotic balance. Finally, populations will vary in putative adaptive 
traits, and in plasticity of these traits, due to population differentiation. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Study Species 
 
Rhizophora mangle is a viviparous, tropical-subtropical, C3 evergreen shrub or tree that 
ranges in height from about six to twenty-four meters (Bowman 1918; Aluri 2013). The habitat 
range of R. mangle is limited primarily by temperature because survival through the winter 
decreases north of approximately 30 degrees latitude in Florida (Proffitt & Travis 2014). Selfing 
rates in Tampa Bay have been estimated to be 80-100%; however, colder temperatures, 
specifically between 28-30 degrees latitude, and contaminants from anthropogenic sources have 
been correlated to increased flowering and outcrossing, resulting in higher genetic diversity 
particularly in the smaller populations at higher latitudes (Proffitt & Travis 2005, 2014). Two of 
the five sites were within Tampa Bay, while the other three were to the North and South (Figure 
1). Rhizophora mangle stands in our study area have a mean number of reproducing trees per 
kilometer of estuary of about 600 (Proffitt & Travis 2014). Pollinated R. mangle flowers mature 
in approximately 95 days, producing the buoyant hypocotyl also known as a propagule (Aluri 
2013). The propagule germinates and matures on the maternal tree before it drops off, is 
pelagically dispersed, and becomes established as a seedling (McKee 1995). 
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Sampling Design 
 
We collected mangrove propagules from the following five locations on the west coast of 
central Florida, USA, between June 9 and June 24, 2015: Anclote Key Preserve State Park (AC), 
Honeymoon Island State Park (HI), Upper Tampa Bay Hillsborough County Park (UTB), 
Weedon Island Preserve Pinellas County Park (WI), and Werner-Boyce Salt Springs State Park 
(WB) (Figure 1). The sites varied in salinity, mean tidal range, and neighboring species. We 
measured salinity with a refractometer which ranged from 20 to 40 parts per thousand (ppt) 
across the sites at the time of collection. The mean tidal range at our sites spanned from 0.5 to 
0.8 meters (“NOAA Tides and Currents” 2017). Honeymoon Island was a near monoculture of 
 
R. mangle while the remaining sites contained mixtures of two other mangrove species in 
Florida: Laguncularia racemosa L. and Avicennia germinans L.. We collected 20 propagules 
from each of 10 maternal trees at the five sites. We haphazardly selected maternal trees at least 
10 meters from each other in order to maximize sampling of the range of genetic variation within 
each site (Albrecht et al. 2013). Because propagules were collected directly from the maternal 
tree, replicates are at least half siblings but likely more closely related due to the high selfing rate 
(Proffitt & Travis 2005). 
We refrigerated propagules at 4 degrees Celsius (°C) for up to 14 days, measured the 
length of each individual propagule, planted it in an 11.4 cm pot with a 50:50 sand and peat soil 
mixture, and watered until flow through with tap water. Pots were organized into a randomized 
block design in a greenhouse at the University of South Florida Botanical Gardens. The 
greenhouse temperature was between 18 and 29°C. We planted all propagules (n = 1000) in the 
greenhouse within two weeks of collection and watered all propagules each day with tap water 
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until we started treatments. We began treatments in mid-October (115-130 days) after planting 
propagules in the greenhouse. 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Collection sites of Rhizophora mangle propagules. We collected propagules from 
Werner-Boyce Salt Springs State Park, Anclote Key Preserves State Park, Honeymoon Island 
State Park, Upper Tampa Bay Hillsborough County Park, and Weedon Island Preserve Pinellas 
County Park. The salinity (ppt) on the date of collection within the site location marker in the 
figure. 
 
 
Experimental Treatments 
 
We assigned four propagules from each maternal family to each of four treatments in a 
randomized block design. The treatments were a full factorial combination of two levels of salt 
made with Morton solar salt (NaCl) and one level of N containing two moles of N from urea 
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(NH4Cl) and one mole from ammonium nitrate (NH4NO3) in tap water. The salinity treatments 
were: low salt at 15 ppt and high salt at 45 ppt, reflecting the range of salinity measured in the 
field sites. The N treatments were: no N amendment and high N, amended at approximately 3mg 
N per pot each week, which is equivalent to a rate of 75 kg N per hectare per year. We chose the 
N amended treatment based on an estimated rate of 72 kg N per hectare per year lost by soil 
erosion and water runoff from corn crop residue in the United States (Pimentel et al. 1989). 
At the start of treatments, we recorded seedling initial height as propagule length above 
the soil plus any additional growth. To avoid osmotic shock, the salinity treatment was applied 
twice a week and gradually increased by five ppt each treatment. The low salt level (15 ppt) was 
reached in two weeks and the high salt level (45 ppt) in six weeks. We started N treatments after 
the first week (when salinity treatments were 10 ppt), and applied N once per week for 
approximately six months. We watered on non-treatment days with enough water to saturate the 
soil, but not flow through. Once per week, we watered with sufficient water to flow through the 
soil to prevent salt buildup. To determine if the N amendment was lost between treatments, we 
collected the flow through leachate for a subset of eight plants, two of each combination of salt 
and N treatment. We measured total nitrogen (TN) using a Skalar formac Total Organic Carbon 
(TOC) analyzer with an LAS-160 autosampler and N detector. 
 
Traits Measured 
 
On all seedlings that showed growth response during our experiment, we measured six traits 
to evaluate response to treatments: maximum photosynthetic rate (micromolesCO2/ m
2 sec), R:S, 
LMA (dry leaf mass g / total leaf area cm2), change in height from beginning to end of 
treatments (cm) (hereafter, height growth), succulence (dry leaf mass subtracted from wet leaf 
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mass in all leaves g / total leaf area cm2), and total dry biomass (g). Just prior to harvest, we used 
a LI-COR 6400 to measure maximum photosynthetic rate for a subset of the plants. We 
determined that the appropriate photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) for saturation in these 
plants was 1000 micromoles/m2 sec based on light curves generated from six data points from 
each of two plants (one low salt-no N and one high salt-high N). We then measured maximum 
photosynthetic rate on one plant with at least two healthy leaves for each surviving maternal line 
for each treatment (n= 29 low salt-no N, n= 31 high salt-no N, n=26 low salt-high N, and n= 32 
high salt-high N, for n=118 total plants). We defined healthy leaves as attached, a minimum of 
50% green, and fully developed. All maximum photosynthetic rate measurements were taken at a 
CO2 rate of 400 micromoles/m
2 sec and a flow rate of 500 micromoles/sec. We measured a 
healthy second node leaf on each plant after the leaf had been clamped, in the LI-COR, for one 
minute to ensure conditions had stabilized. We measured maximum photosynthetic rate for the 
118 plants in random order over six consecutive days from April 23-28, 2016, between 8:30 and 
11:30 in the morning. 
We quantified survival for each plant as alive, dormant, or dead at the end of the 
experimental treatments. We assigned plants that showed no growth and no desiccation to the 
dormant state. All live and dormant plants were harvested after six months of treatment. We only 
used healthy leaves for succulence, maximum photosynthetic rate, and LMA. We included 
leaves that were attached, but not 50% green or fully developed in dry above ground biomass. 
We measured the biomass of above and below ground tissues of the harvested plants after the 
tissues were dried at 60°C until they maintained constant mass. Finally, we measured the total 
dry mass of leaves after drying in silica desiccant beads for a minimum of seven days to constant 
mass. 
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Statistical Analysis 
 
We accounted for initial conditions and ensured treatments were consistent by including 
propagule length at collection as a covariate in the models and measuring plant soil leachate 
collected from flow through watering. We measured propagule length to account for initial size 
differences that might have impacted our results. We used R studio Version 1.0.136 for statistical 
analysis. We used the lm and lmer functions in the lme4 package to perform linear regression or 
linear mixed effects regression (lmer) analyses with the R Anova (lm) or anova (lmer) type III 
that uses the Satterthwaite approximation of degrees of freedom to obtain F values and 
significance (“RStudio team. RStudio: integrated development for R” 2015). We evaluated qq 
plots of model residuals as a function of fitted values to determine whether to use lm or lmer 
based on the requirements of normality. If the qq plot did not meet the assumptions of normality, 
indicating a lmer model was required, block was designated as the random factor. The TN linear 
model had treatment leachate, collected from November 3, 2015 to April 3, 2016, designated as 
the only fixed factor. We ran separate linear models for height growth and maximum 
photosynthetic rate including the factors of salt, N, site, propagule length at collection, block, salt 
x N, site x salt, site x N, and the three-way interaction between site x salt x N, where all terms 
were designated as fixed factors. Maternal family effects were captured in the site effect in the 
individual trait models. Based on the Pearson residuals as a function of fitted values, we ran 
separate lmer models for R:S, LMA, succulence, and total dry biomass, including the fixed 
factors of salt, N, site, propagule length at collection, salt x N, site x salt, site x N, and the three- 
way interaction between site x salt x N while block was designated as a random factor. We log- 
transformed R:S and total dry biomass to meet the requirements of normality based on plots of 
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model residuals as a function of fitted values. Height growth, maximum photosynthetic rate, 
LMA, and succulence did not require transformation. 
We used the polr function in the MASS package to perform proportional odds logistic 
regression (polr) for survival analysis (“RStudio team. RStudio: integrated development for R” 
2015). We used a three state-level model for survival analysis. We used the HI site as the 
reference site for the survival model because the HI seedlings clearly had the lowest survival of 
the five sites. Because HI was the reference site in the full survival model, the site effect was 
relative to HI. The three survival states were coded as 0 for live plants, 1 for dormant plants, and 
2 for plants that died during the experiment. The maximum number of surviving plants per 
treatment per maternal family would be five, if every plant survived. In the survival analysis, 
salt, N, site, propagule length, block, salt x N, site x salt, site x N, and the three-way interaction 
between site x salt x N were all designated as fixed factors. Because sites were significantly 
different in the full model, we ran survival models for each site separately to examine variation 
in survival of seedlings among maternal families. For the AC, HI, UTB, and WB site models, 
salt, N, maternal family, propagule length, block, and salt x N, and maternal family x salt 
interactions were all designated as fixed factors. The number of dormant and dead plants from 
the N treatment was insufficient to analyze the maternal family x N or the three-way maternal 
family x salt x N interactions. 
Survival was 100% for one maternal family from UTB and four from WI, out of 10 total 
maternal families from each site. However, due to the high survival (small number of dormant 
and dead plants) within the WI maternal families, we were unable to calculate within maternal 
family differences statistically, although there were differences in survival for maternal family. 
Out of 193 plants from 10 maternal families of WI, only 6% were in the dormant state compared 
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to an average of 21% in the other sites. The low number of plants in the dormant state prevented 
use of a three state model, so we used a binomial family general linear model (glm) in the lme4 
package of R studio for WI site specific survival (“RStudio team. RStudio: integrated 
development for R” 2015). For the WI site binomial model, the two survival states were coded as 
0 for live plants and 1 for plants that died during the experiment. In the WI survival model salt, 
N, propagule length, and block were all designated as fixed factors. 
For all survival models, we used the Anova type III function in the R studio car package 
to determine the likelihood ratio chi-squared statistic (“RStudio team. RStudio: integrated 
development for R” 2015). We compared the expected values from the null hypothesis, that there 
were no differences in survival due to the explanatory variables, to the observed values 
(“RStudio team. RStudio: integrated development for R” 2015). In trinomial and binomial 
regression, the test of deviance, which fits a chi-squared distribution, is analogous to the F-test 
used in a linear regression. 
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RESULTS 
 
Several traits were significantly correlated to the covariate propagule length: longer 
propagules were associated with decreased R:S, but increased maximum photosynthetic rate, 
LMA, and total dry biomass (Table 1). In addition, AC, UTB, and WB seedling survival 
increased significantly with increased propagule length, and UTB seedling survival decreased 
significantly in response to increased salt and N level (Table 2). To ensure that our N amendment 
treatments were not flushed out during the once weekly flow through watering we measured the 
total nitrogen (TN) of leachate from a subsample of the seedlings. We found that TN was not 
significantly different between the low salt-no N and the high salt-high N amended plants and, 
therefore, confirmed that we did not lose the N amendment due to watering between treatments 
(Mean Square = 0.11, F ndf 3/ddf 48 = 0.23, Pr(>F) = 0.88). 
 
Plasticity in Response to Treatments 
 
Plants responded to salt and N treatments significantly for four of the six seedling traits. 
 
Succulence decreased, while LMA and R:S increased in response to increased salt (Table 1, 
Figure 2). Maximum photosynthetic rate was the only trait that responded to N, and it decreased 
in response to N amendment (Table 1, Figure 2). Overall, the maximum photosynthetic rate 
response to N was dependent on the level of salt: plants in high salt had higher maximum 
photosynthetic rate with high N (salt x N interaction term, Table 1, Figure 3). Similarly, the R:S 
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response to N depended on the level of salt, and R:S was lowest for low salt-no N and increased 
with high salt-high N (salt x N interaction term, Table 1). 
 
Variation Within and Among Sites 
 
Seedlings from different sites varied in four of the six traits: height growth, R:S, LMA, 
and total dry biomass (Table 1). Seedlings from AC generally had the largest change in height 
and greatest R:S but the least amount of LMA and total dry biomass while WI seedlings had the 
greatest total dry biomass (Figure 4). Seedlings did not differ on average for maximum 
photosynthetic rate in response to level of salt, but a three way interaction (site x salt x N, Table 
1) revealed that the response to salt depended on the level of N and varied by site (Figure 3). In 
particular, seedlings from AC and WI increased maximum photosynthetic rates while seedlings 
from HI and WB decreased maximum photosynthetic rate in response to N fertilization but only 
in high salt conditions. On the contrary, the UTB site seedling survival response to salt did not 
depend on the level of N amendment. 
In addition to trait variation among sites, seedling survival also varied significantly 
among sites. The full survival model included a total of 932 plants: 713 live plants (76%, state = 
0), 167 dormant plants (18%, state = 1), and 52 dead plants (6%, state = 2) (Figure 5). In the full 
survival model, seedling survival was significantly greater for the AC and UTB sites compared 
to the HI site (Table 2, Figure 5). In the separate models for each site, seedling survival varied 
within maternal families for the HI, UTB, and WB sites (Table 2). Survival was 100% for four 
out of 10 total WI maternal families; due to the small number of dormant and dead plants, we 
were unable to calculate within family differences statistically (Table 2, Figure 6). Although the 
WI site seedling survival did not have a significant relationship with any of the explanatory 
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variables (Table 2), survival was clearly higher within WI maternal families compared to HI 
maternal families (Figure 6). 
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Table 1: ANOVA of R. mangle seedling traits. Height growth and maximum photosynthetic rate F statistics and significance are 
presented for the main effects of salt, N, site, propagule length, block, and the interactions between salt and N, site and salt, site and N, 
and the three way interaction between site, salt, and N. For seedling traits of log R:S, LMA, succulence, and log total dry biomass 
(BM) block is random and we present percent (%) variance for block. 
Traits 
lm and lmer Full Model Factors 
 Height Growth Max Photo Rate log R:S LMA Succulence log Total Dry BM 
Salt       
ndf/ddf 1/688 1/93 1/708 1/627 1/624 1/692 
MS 1.44 3.35 0.46 3E-05 9E-04 0.28 
F 1.52 3.84 8.4** 8.5** 39.3*** 2.02 
Nitrogen (N)       
ndf/ddf 1/688 1/93 1/709 1/628 1/625 1/692 
MS 1.11 5.487 0.01 4E-08 4E-05 1E-03 
F 1.1799 6.3* 0.21 0.03 1.58 0.01 
Site       
ndf/ddf 4/688 4/93 4/709 4/628 4/625 4/692 
MS 5.81 1.53 0.99 7E-05 5E-05 4.88 
F 6.2*** 1.75 18.1*** 20.0*** 2.24 35.1*** 
Propagule Length       
ndf/ddf 1/688 1/93 1/710 1/629 1/626 1/692 
MS 0.70 4.52 22.58 2E-04 9E-06 67.58 
F 0.74 5.2* 413.2*** 46.5*** 0.38 485.9*** 
Block       
ndf/ddf 4/688 4/93 5/713 5/648 5/648 5/713 
MS 1.05 0.82 NE NE NE NE 
F or % Var 1.12 0.94 1.4% 3.3% 2.3% 4E-14 
Salt x N       
ndf/ddf 1/688 1/93 1/709 1/628 1/624 1/692 
MS 0.40 8.296 0.27 1E-06 2E-05 0.01 
F 0.42 9.5** 4.9* 0.31 0.82 0.03 
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Table 1 (Continued): ANOVA of R. mangle seedling traits. 
Traits 
lm and lmer Full Model Factors 
 Height Growth Max Photo Rate log R:S LMA Succulence log Total Dry BM 
Site X Site       
ndf/ddf 4/688 4/93 4/709 4/627 4/624 4/692 
MS 0.67 1.32 0.03 4E-06 3E-05 0.23 
F 0.71 1.51 0.48 1.17 1.37 1.69 
Site x N       
ndf/ddf 4/688 4/93 4/709 4/628 4/624 4/692 
MS 0.38 1.63 0.05 1E-06 5E-06 0.02 
F 0.40 1.87 0.89 0.33 0.20 0.13 
Salt x N x Site       
ndf/ddf 4/688 4/93 4/709 4/628 4/624 4/692 
MS 0.39 2.26 0.08 7E-07 2E-05 0.07 
F 0.41 2.6* 1.43 0.19 0.94 0.52 
Notes: ndf/ddf = numerator degrees of freedom/denominator degrees of freedom, MS = mean square, NE = not estimable, % Variance 
= % Var, R:S = root to shoot ratio, LMA = leaf mass area; * P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.001. 
 Table 2: ANOVA of R. mangle seedling survival. Chi squared likelihood ratio statistic and p-values are 
presented for the main effects of salt, N, site (full model) or maternal family (MF, individual site models), 
propagule length at collection, block, and the interactions between salt and N, site (or MF) and salt, site and 
N, and the three way interaction between salt, N, and site. 
 
Survival 
All Site Full Model Factors Site Model Factors     
All Site with HI Baseline  AC Site HI Site UTB Site WB Site WI Site 
Salt  Salt      
ndf/ddf 1/906 ndf/ddf 1/158 1/158 1/171 1/149 1/174 
LR Chisq 1.53 LR Chisq 1.53 1.07 7.24 2.38 0.73 
Pr(>Chisq) 0.216 Pr(>Chisq) 0.216 0.302 0.007 ** 0.123 0.392 
Nitrogen (N)  N      
ndf/ddf 1/906 ndf/ddf 1/158 1/158 1/171 1/149 1/174 
LR Chisq 1.00 LR Chisq 0.37 1.58 4.23 0.79 2.97 
Pr(>Chisq) 0.317 Pr(>Chisq) 0.542 0.209 0.039* 0.374 0.085 
Site  MF     NE 
ndf/ddf 4/906 ndf/ddf 9/158 9/158 9/171 9/149  
LR Chisq 14.77 LR Chisq 11.26 28.68 17.25 23.02  
Pr(>Chisq) 0.005** Pr(>Chisq) 0.258 7e-4*** 0.045 * 0.006**  
Prop Length  Prop Length      
ndf/ddf 1/906 ndf/ddf 1/158 1/158 1/171 1/149 1/174 
LR Chisq 107.81 LR Chisq 40.10 1.48 4.32 57.12 0.99 
Pr(>Chisq) < 2e-16*** Pr(>Chisq) 2e-10 *** 0.223 0.034* 4e-14*** 0.319 
Block  Block      
ndf/ddf 4/906 ndf/ddf 4/158 4/140 4/171 4/149 4/174 
LR Chisq 4.70 LR Chisq 1.90 5.18 6.52 5.02 3.67 
Pr(>Chisq) 0.320 Pr(>Chisq) 0.754 0.269 0.163 0.286 0.452 
Salt x N  Salt x N     NE 
ndf/ddf 1/906 ndf/ddf 1/158 1/158 1/171 1/149  
LR Chisq 0.22 LR Chisq 0.12 0.14 1.05 1.12  
Pr(>Chisq) 0.639 Pr(>Chisq) 0.734 0.712 0.305 0.291  
Site x Salt  MF x Salt     NE 
ndf/ddf 4/906 ndf/ddf 9/158 9/158 9/171 9/149  
LR Chisq 12.65 LR Chisq 11.17 15.86 13.94 8.30  
Pr(>Chisq) 0.013* Pr(>Chisq) 0.264 0.070 0.124 0.504  
Site x N  MF x N NE NE NE NE NE 
ndf/ddf 4/906 ndf/ddf      
LR Chisq 16.61 LR Chisq      
Pr(>Chisq) 0.002** Pr(>Chisq)      
Salt x N x Site        
ndf/ddf 4/906       
LR Chisq 16.92       
Pr(>Chisq) 0.002**       
Notes: ndf/ddf = numerator degrees of freedom/denominator degrees of freedom, MS = mean 
square, NE = not estimable; * P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.001. 
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Figure 2: Trait response as a function of salt or nitrogen level. Traits are a) succulence, b) leaf mass area, c) root to shoot ratio, and d) 
maximum photosynthetic rate. The violin plots provide the distribution, median, quartiles, maximum, and minimum values. 
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Figure 3: Maximum photosynthetic rate reaction norms for salt and N treatments. Maximum photosynthetic rate (y-axis, 
micromoles/m2sec) for each site and salt treatment(x-axis) a) Weedon Island Preserve Pinellas County Park, b) Werner-Boyce Salt 
Springs State Park, c) Anclote Key Preserves State Park, d) Honeymoon Island State Park, e) Upper Tampa Bay Hillsborough County 
Park. The ends of lines are the average maximum photosynthetic rate for: no N (dashed line) and high N amended (solid line) with +/- 
1 standard error bars. 
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Figure 4: Trait response distribution on the y-axis and site of origin on the x-axis. Trait responses for a) leaf mass 
area b) root to shoot ratio, c) height growth, and d) total dry biomass. Site of origin of seedling is on the x-axis. 
The violin plots provide the data distribution, median, quartiles, maximum, and minimum values. 
  
 
Figure 5: Percentage of plants in each survival state at harvest. Percentage alive on the y-axis 
with seedling site of origin on the x-axis. Dormant plants (light gray) showed no signs of 
desiccation and growth. Seedlings from the HI population had the lowest survival overall, while 
WI seedlings had the highest survival. Plants alive at harvest are dark gray, plants that had died 
by harvest are medium gray 
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Figure 6: Comparison of Honeymoon Island and Weedon Island survival proportion. The proportion of plants alive is on the y-axis 
and salt treatment is on the x-axis. The colors are 10 different maternal families per site. Seedlings from a) Honeymoon Island had the 
lowest survival and b) Weedon Island had the highest. 
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DISCUSSION 
 
This experiment assessed the growth and survival of R. mangle seedlings to full factorial 
combinations of salt and N level, which are two important abiotic properties of coastal 
ecosystems. In addition to natural variation in abiotic conditions, anthropogenic activities may 
result in stress due to changes in salinity and N level, from runoff and flooding (Antlfinger & 
Dunn 1983; Ellison et al. 2005; Krauss et al. 2006; Lewis et al. 2014). Succulence and maximum 
photosynthetic rate represent the short-term response of the seedlings to treatments because these 
traits can change rapidly. We considered height growth and biomass to be longer-term responses 
because these are the result of carbon gain from photosynthesis. Our study showed trait plasticity 
for succulence, LMA, R:S, and maximum photosynthetic rate in response to our treatments. The 
response of both maximum photosynthetic rate and R:S to N amendment depended on the level 
of salt (salt x N interaction, Table 1). Seedling traits of height growth, R:S, LMA, and total dry 
biomass were different among sites. Finally, we found variation within maternal families and 
among populations for seedling survival. 
 
Plasticity in Response to Treatments 
 
We expected that R. mangle seedling traits and survival would respond to salinity and N 
fertilization by increasing growth. However, we found no response in height growth or total dry 
biomass. This may be due to the propagules being supported by nourishment from the maternal 
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tree, which in R. mangle can support seedling growth for at least a year (Ball 2002; Proffitt & 
Travis 2010). If the seedlings were supported by these maternal reserves, height growth and total 
biomass would likely be correlated to propagule length at collection, as shown by our data. 
Because our treatment duration was only six months, the lack of growth response to treatments is 
consistent with dependence on maternal reserves. However, seedling response to treatment was 
seen in shorter response traits such as succulence and maximum photosynthetic rate. 
Increased succulence, which is correlated with leaf thickness, is a common adaptation to 
water deficiency due to high salinity, but in our experiment succulence decreased with high salt 
(Lovelock et al. 1992; Vendramini et al. 2002). However, R. mangle excludes salt instead of 
exuding, which may result in a different physiological response to salinity (Cavalieri & Huang 
1979; Donovan et al. 1996). For example, several other halophytes that are salt excluders, 
including the succulent plant Salicornia europea L., and another member of the Rhizophoraceae 
family Kandelia candel (L.) Druce, do not increase succulence or leaf thickness in response to 
high salinity (Glenn & O’Leary 1984; Kao et al. 2001). Additionally, K. candel with N 
fertilization decreased leaf thickness when salinity was increased (Kao et al. 2001). Thus, one 
possible explanation for our results is that the N-fertilized seedlings were able to reallocate 
resources and still maintain turgor and water uptake in the high salt condition with less 
succulence. 
Although we saw significant plasticity for four of the six traits in response to salt, only 
maximum photosynthetic rate responded to the N fertilization treatment. We expected maximum 
photosynthetic rate to increase in response to N fertilization because the enzyme rubisco, which 
catalyzes the dark reactions in photosynthesis, requires a large amount of N (Holding & Streich 
2013). Further, a meta-analysis across different species and biomes showed increased maximum 
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photosynthetic rate with increased N (Walker et al. 2014). Despite this expectation, seedlings 
overall showed reduced maximum photosynthetic rate in response to high N level. One reason 
might be that photosynthesis was limited by other nutrients, not just N, and thus increasing N 
alone might not have been enough to elicit a response. In a field study, dwarf R. mangle did not 
respond to N alone, but did increase biomass in response to fertilization with N, phosphorus (P), 
and K+, potentially because they were P limited (Feller 1995). We also expected that response to 
salinity and N amendment would be depend on salinity, and we found in plants treated with high 
salt, maximum photosynthetic rate was slightly enhanced by high N. Possibly, the additional N 
enabled the plants to synthesize N-rich compatible solutes for osmotic regulation and continue 
photosynthetic gain of carbon. The N-rich compatible solutes create an internal ion 
concentration, along with compartmentalized Na+ and Cl- ions, higher than the external water 
potential (Flowers & Colmer 2008). 
 
Variation Within and Among Sites 
 
Phenotypic variation within and among sites would indicate R. mangle has genetic 
diversity to adapt to changing environmental conditions. We found variation in height growth, 
R:S, LMA, and total dry biomass among sites. Seedling survival depended on site and varied 
within maternal family for three of the five sites. Proffitt and Travis (2010) also found seedling 
survival varied within maternal family, and by location in the intertidal zone. But after three 
years, growth and survival varied by maternal family, and by location in the intertidal zone, 
regardless of initial propagule size (Proffitt & Travis 2010). Our results support previous 
findings that propagule length is positively correlated to short term survival, which suggests that 
maternal reserves in the R. mangle propagule can help the seedling survive, and larger 
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propagules contain more maternal reserves than smaller propagules (Ball 2002; Proffitt & Travis 
2010). Furthermore, seedlings from different sites displayed different patterns of variation in 
maximum photosynthetic rate response to experimental treatments. The AC and WB sites 
displayed twice the amount of variation in maximum photosynthetic rate as the WI and HI sites 
(Figure 3). Because our study was a short term, controlled greenhouse study, maximum 
photosynthetic rate was likely the best indicator for an immediate response. Variation in 
maximum photosynthetic rate can ultimately manifest as variation in growth and allocation of 
resources, particularly once the seedling has depleted maternal reserves. The seedlings did not 
show significant differences in height growth or total dry biomass in response to treatments, but 
given the plasticity we saw in maximum photosynthetic rate and the one year and three year 
growth results found by Proffit and Travis (2010), it could be that given additional time our 
seedlings would respond to treatments. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Mangroves provide many ecosystem services, but their global area has declined between 
20% and 35% since 1980 (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 2007). In 
addition to global area decline due to anthropogenic activities, mangroves also face rising sea 
levels and flooding predicted by climate change (Pennings & Bertness 2001; IPCC 2007; Barbier 
et al. 2008; Wuebbles et al. 2014). Proffitt and Travis (2010) found R. mangle growth and 
survival depended on elevation and maternal genotype interaction, suggesting variation in 
response to flooding conditions, which could be important to enable R. mangle to dominate over 
a larger intertidal range. However, in addition to changes in flooding, anthropogenic activities 
are causing changes in salinity and N level in R. mangle ecosystems (Pennings & Bertness 2001; 
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IPCC 2007; Alongi 2013; Proffitt & Travis 2014). The relationships between salinity, N level, 
and elevation are complex and interrelated (Mckee et al. 2007). Our experimental findings 
suggest that maximum photosynthetic rate is plastic in response to salinity, N level, and unique 
combinations of these conditions, and those differences vary among populations. In addition, R. 
mangle seedling survival depended on variation within maternal families among site for three of 
the five sites and may contribute to the resilience of R. mangle to changing environmental 
conditions. Variation in trait plasticity and seedling survival in R. mangle may be important for 
future adaptation to a complex mosaic of environmental conditions. 
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